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ALL HIGH SHOES MUSI GO TO IKE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCKYou will need another pair of Shoes to get you over until Spring' YOU HAD BETTER GET 'EM AT

THOMPSON'S BIG SHOE
AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
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Calhoun lillis
Investment Co.
Tho annual meeting of thc stock¬holders of tho Calhoun Fella Invest¬ment Company, held wednesday af¬ternoon at the Hank of Anderson, re*.suited In tho reelection of the follow¬ing board of, d¡rectors: W. F. Cox, BjE. I,igon, P. E. OHnfcsoales, BT F.Mauldln. C. S. Sullivan, W. A. Wat¬

son, C. Cullen Sullivan, J. M. Evansand E. F. Cochran. The officers re¬elected for another year are: W. F.Cox, president and treasurer; P.. E.Ligon, vice president; P. E. Clink-
scaleu. secretary, manager and assist¬
ant treasurer. Mr. Clinkscales be¬
came manager of the company in1908 and since that timo the companyhas paid back to the stockholders the$44,000 subscribed by them. Tho
company now has valuable land hold¬ings in Calhoun Falls, owning 450
acres of land in the heart of the cityand the Calhoun Falls hotel.

-o-- *A. P. Spence «ITCH
Vp position Here.
A. P. Spence who for some timeluis been manager of the local branchof Ute ("hero-Cola Company has re¬signed his position. He will bc suc¬

ceeded here by C. 1>. Faulk of Omeha,Ga. Mr. Spence goeB to bo the spe¬cial representative ot the home oillceot thc Cbcro-Cola Company. Thechange comes in the. naturo- of a pro¬motion for him. Mr. Spence will con¬tinue to make Anderson his home.
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Townsend Lassoer Lu.
rays a Dividend.
At a meeting of Clio stockholders othe Townsend Lumber Company atannual dividend of 8 per cent, waideclared and ordered paid at onceReports cr officers submitted at tinmeeting showed thc affairs of th

company to be in cood shape. The repurls showed that business during tinpast year had been good. Director;elected to serve during the cnsulniyear arc: O. I!. Townsend, J. MP.vanB, J. L. Hembree, J. fi. McClelland. P. Keith Prévost. At a IIIcetimof the directors following the meeting of the stockholders the followingof?cers wore elected for the new yearG. D. Townsend, president; J. IVEvans, vice president and aBsistantreasurer; F. Keith Prévost, secretarand treasurer.

Former Resident
Die« at vTlUia-Hton.
Coroner Hardin was advised yeitcrday of the sudden death at Wilianiston of a white man by the namot ilonea. formerly a resident of thCluck Mill village. Ilonea went tWilliamston some days ago in searcot employment. He engaged " roonat a boarding house conducted by.Mr. Worlhey. A few days ago he b<

came ill and Dr. Lander was snmmoied .to attend him.Wednesday afternocDr. Lander visited the patient, atwhen hp returned to the house yesteday morning ho was told that Hon«

had died durin«; the night. CoronerHardin requested Dr. Lander to make
a careful examination of the man'sbody and report back'to him. Laterin tiu* day the physician reported thathe had examined the body and foundthat Mic man came to his death fromnatural causes. A botlfe ol laudanumwaa found in tho room, but there wafs
co evidence to show that the man hadtaken any of the poison. Parties liv¬ing in the house stated that some-timeduring the night they heard a noiseIn Hónea's room, but did not go in toinvestigate. It is surmised that thenoise waa caused by the dying strug¬gles of the man. When advised of thecircumstances of death, Coroner Har¬din deemed an inquest unnecessary.Yesterday morning the proprietor oftb« boarding house" wLero Honea died
came to Anderson and looked up thedead man's wife at the Gluck Mill and,advised her of her husband's death.They havo one child. Honea was
Bom0 30 years of age.

Jerome Sloan is
Now on the Gang-.
On charges of carrying concealed]weapons and shooting on the publichighway, Jerome Sloan, of colored ex¬traction, waa tried yesterday beforeMagistrate W. C. Broadwell and con¬victed. Not having $20 to pay hisfine, Jerome was sent to tho chain-

gang for a period of 30 days. Sloan
was arrested early yesterday morn¬ing by .Deputies Olin Sanders, W. B.Drennan and James Williams, whohad repaired to a negro bouse In thevicinity of the county home for thc
purpose of keeping tab on the pro¬gress of a colored "hot supper." Whilethe officers were watching and themerrymaking was in full swing inthe house three big negroes camescampering through the woods, wherethe officers were concealed, carryingbetw een them a large pot full of hot

-;-
peas. It developed that tho peas werethe "refreshments" which were tb beserved after the ball was over. The-?heft of thc refreshments was not dis¬
covered until some time after thcthree negroes with the pot had disap¬peared tn the distance and devouredthe peas, immediately pandemoniumbroke ioxmc in thé dance hali and asmall army of negroes rushed out
across the fields in search of thethieves. Far up the road they heardthe three negroes beating a tattoo
upon the pot. using their spoons fordrumsticks. This was a signal to thopursuing gang that the pot had beeneaten clean. About that Mme JeromeSloan Whipped out a pistol and tiredIn'the direction of tho negroes whohad swiped the pot of peas. No soon¬
er had he fired this salute than Dep¬uty sheriff Sanders reached out of thebushes and collared him.
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Cotton Slightly
Off Yesterday.
Cotton sold yesterday on the streetsof Anderson at prices ranging from3 1-2 to 7 7-8 cents, though 7 3-4 wastho prevailing price, A considerable

amount of the staple was offered forsalo and purchased. At one time ten
wagons loaded with cotton wero lin¬
ed up around the oast square. Cot-
ton buyers were about in goodly àum¬bers and the bidding was keenthroughout the morning.
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Miss Carlington to
Take Up Work Today.
Miss, Janie Garlington, W'D recent¬ly accepted the position of canningand tomato club .demonstrator for

Anderson County, arrived In tho cityyesterday morning. Later in the dayshe called on Secretary Porter AWhaley of the Chamber of Commercewhere abo ia to hajee .offices. MistGarlh.gton will formally take chargeof her new duties today.

----

Visited Schools
At Barnett Station.
county Superintendent of EducationJ. D. Felton yesterday morning visit¬ed thc public schools nt Harnea sta¬tion, on tho C. & W. C. railroad. Thesuperintendent called rather early onthe teachers end pupils of thc school,aa ho left Anderson on the 6 O'clocktrain Thursday morning and returned

on the ll o'clock train. Mr. Feltonstated that he found the school Infair shape. Some 00 pupils are en¬rolled. .

o-
Dull 1>BTH III
Police Court
Dull days are these In the policecourt. N Yesterday there, were but twosmall cases before the'recorder, andin ono of these a dismissal was or¬dered. Charlie Young and Joe Nor¬ri ss are the name* of the defendantswho were before the court. Theywere charged with fighting and disor¬derly conduct. Yoting was fined 95and Norries was dismissed.

'- o .

First Shipment
Looms Received.
The first shipment of hew Draperlooms, consisting of three solid car»loads, for the Anderson Cotton Millstias been received. Each car contains20 looms. These 60 looms alreadyreceived are but a small part of theÎ76 new Draper looms which wereordered some time ago. 'Representa¬tives of the Draper Loom Companyare expected here In the next fewlays'to begin setting up the new ma-shines. Those >which luive been re¬ceived will bo placed In Mill No. 1.

Yale Football, 1015.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. H.-TheVale University 1915 football schedulemnounced tonight contains only onemange from last year. The Spring¬lea Y. M. C. A. College will take the
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Good Things to Eat
li'-v"«

. ..

No one in Anderson can take care of your appetite as-com¬
pletely as we can. Our layout for this week is as follows:

Ail Pork Sausage from Country Hog», 20c lb.
liver Sausage, Souse Meat, Pig Jowl,Pork Ham, Pork Ribs, Peek Chops,
Hamburger, Balogna, Frankfurters,
Mutton Chops, Mutton Roast, Mutton Ribs,
Big Fat West Point Oysters, dry roea»ure, 50c qt.,
liva and Dresssd Poultry.

In Table Delicacies we have a layout lit tor a king.
Our Fruits and Vegetables consist of: Sweet and Irish Po tatoe.
Lettuce, Celery, Cabbage, White Peas, Pink Beans. Grape
Fruit, White Grapes, Oranges, Apples, Cocoanuts.
Try a gallon of our Homemade Molasses-the finest .evermade.

W. A. PCWÈâ
SAM HARPER, Manager.
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October 9, Lehigh: October -16>SprlnKlîeld Y. M. C. A. CoUeire; Oc¬tober 23, Woshingtab and Jefferson;October ¡50, i'olgut e; November 8.Brown; November Princeton; No-'.

dace of Notre Dame. All games will
ie played In theNbowt except tho con«
est with Harvard at Cambridge.The schedule:
September 25. University of Ms Inc;)ctober 2. University nf vi-mi.

ALL OVER THE HOUSE--PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

WWle wehave only been in Anderson a «hort tune, and brought only New Goods with us, we have broken our .tocks, so in order to Clean House w* are MarWpnces on these broken lots that will Move them Out the Front Door Quickly.
,

« UWD weare Marion*
A Few of the Many Bargains Awaiting YouOne lol of MMOn, lol of1^ Shc^ e^

, Ä»*^
One lot of All V*ool Men** Snits, small sises, velues up to $16.60 $1.98$4.98-~~

?«
*° $6,98 AîlUdàBe» Co«lSii^Otwloto*I¿anW^5^One lot of meit»« Show, ell new Stock, $2.50 values reduced to styles, Clearance Price$1.69$1.98$8.98 QuaJliy .oft ĝ¿One lot of He^ Ove^ value, no lo $10.00, *o doa. oui at $3e98 One lot of Man». Odd Coat., $3.00 and $3.60 value. .1 $1.98 Goe^lt^Cc^ *** ~*$3^^l̂o98c

Good quality Bed Tick-
ing, i5c value at 9c,

{LIMITED »

Minor's Old Stand | m at BELOW COST { J


